EPAA 2012
Practice Schedule
Monday: Minor and Major League
Tuesday: T-Ball & Pee-Wee (After April 9th)
Wednesday: Minor and Major League
Thursday: T-Ball & Pee-Wee (After April 9th)
Friday: Minor and Major League
Saturday: Before noon: T-Ball; Noon-3 p.m.: Pee-Wee (After April 9th)
Sunday: Open
Norris Field: No team may practice on Norris Field
Batting cage: Junior League takes priority in the batting cage Monday-Friday and
Saturday after 2 p.m.
Junior League: The Northeast East Field has been designated for Junior League this
season.
Junior League may not use any other field even if they are open.
This is for safety reasons! Violations of this rule will result in an immediate suspension
and/or expulsion from the league.
Junior League may not have batting practice or have players hitting on any field in the
Norris Field complex! Whiffle and flip drills are permitted.
Violations of this rule will result in an immediate suspension and/or expulsion from the
league.
Note: Junior League must yield the Northeast East when T-Ball or Pee-Wee need it for
games. Although T-Ball and Pee-Wee games are not scheduled on Northeast East or
Northeast South, either league may need to use that field because of bad weather.
Junior League can also use Duffy Park and its open areas to practice. Junior League can
have batting practice when using Duffy Park.
However, a Junior League team should move off a field if a Boys Club team is
practicing.
We encourage all Junior teams to try to use Duffy or another location if it’s available.
Note 2: Teams may still try to practice on days that aren’t assigned them, but must
vacate a field within 5 minutes to a team that has the field time.
T-Ball and Pee-Wee: When T-Ball and Pee-Wee start their regular season, any team
practicing on those fields must! (Vacate and start gathering their equipment at 5:10 p.m.,
11:10 on Saturday or Sunday)
Note: Any violations or disruptions of the practice schedule can lead to a
suspension or termination of a manager or coach from a team.

